Preanalytical step of urinary protein measurement: from urine sampling to preparation for analysis of the specimen.
The preanalytical phase is a key step in urinary protein measurement. It is a complex step, which includes urine sampling, storage and transport to the laboratory and preparation for analysis of the specimen. It can lead to numerous errors, since urine sampling is made by the patient himself. According to different cases, the procedures for urine sampling are presented in appendix 1 to 4. The aim of the presented guidelines is to improve the preanalytical step. In addition to the sampling made by a well-informed patient, the laboratory has to optimize transport and sample preservation, according to the analytes. The 24-hour urine collection is divided into aliquots with commercially available systems. Urinary proteins are measured on samples stored without preservatives. When 24-hour urine collection is not possible, a mid-stream urine sample is the most appropriate sample for protein measurement.